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thave dally communication with his deceased

'*Ife, yWlose memory he greatly revered.' During
this tie she acquired great influence over him,'"ald COftrolled him, to a large degrce in the

zengnetof his business affaira, and at the
%%tne timne hie was addictcd to the use of
e4cohoiic liquors to sucli extent that hie became
diebilitated la mind and body. Previous to his
death lie conyeyed large porti'ons of bis property,
for the conaideratiojis of Ilone dollar and
frieendslip," to this woman. The court lield
that these conveyances should be set aside on
the ground that they were procurcd by undue

Ifilieilce. This case, in one respect, resembles
zlfOn V. Home, L. R., 6 Eq. Cas. 655. The
Ilefeildanit in that action ivas somewhat cele-
hrated as a spirituaîist. The plaintiff souglit
hi111 and thrust lier gifts upon liim. in couse-
'qlelce liowever, of directions received, as she
"'PPosied, through the defendant,' from. her

'dc8Adhusband. There werc, liowever, no
illegal Or immoral relations between the parties.

1e'court held that, owing to the confidential
reaOmbetween the parties, the burden wae

et1 the defendant to support the deede or gifte,
1%d that lie sliould eatiefy the court that tliey

114Iot been obtained by reason of confidence
1!ed5  or undue influence. 1In Robinson v.
4d4 "'S, 62 Me. 369, the subject of Fplritualism,
'ld It8 effect on the validity of wille, la exten-
'ieleY dieueeed, and the conclusion reaclied
that When a wil is attempted to be impeaclied

"4POri the ground that it was the result, to eome
letentj of assumed spiritual communications
W*..11 the decessed husband of tlie testatrix, and
e> lber belief that hier son-in-law possessed

ePrltrlpower over his wife, and was
»$ef of devils, the jury muet determine

hrfar these beliefs were founded in insane
deluei0 », or exercieed undue influence in pro-
4
IlCIug the will. See, also, note to this case in
hedfield's Leading American Cases on Willa, P.

38-layLaie Journal.
IPIOTECTION or WOIiKINO PEOPLE.-A curlous

b'l has been introduced in the New York Assem-
bîy by Mr. Seebacher. It reverses the old order
'of things, when tlie poor were ground under foot
b"~ th" ricli, and proposies to place the employer
"ilcer, the heel of the employee. The bill pro-
"di(8 that wliere judgmnents are recovered for
V#ae. for amounts less than $50, and the exe-

'Cuto 1 issued thereon is not paid, the debtor

may be arreeted and put in a jail or debtor's
priso 'n for fifteen days. By way of compensa-
tion it is provided that if, on a trial by jury, it
shahl be fnund that the plaintiff was in the
wrong, or intended persecution, he may be im-
priaoned. It will be observed that no evidence
of fraud on the part of the employer is required.
The measure le evidently a restoration of ima-
prisonnment for debt, and it is to be lioped thtt
tlie Legislature will not sanction a step in so
dangerous a direction.

1-7 S. ('AS,1ES IN BANKRUJ>'TCI-.

S<rne of thie decisions in bankruptcy by
courts in the United States admit of more than
local application, and, regard being liad to the
différence in the law, may be usefully coneulted.
Appended is a digest of sucli recent decibion)s
as appear to be of general interest :

Bankrupt.-If a bankrupt lionestly regarda a
judgment lield by lirn as worthless lie cees
omit it frora lis echedule witliout beln)g chargt=
able with false swearing or fraiud. If it had
value as an asset, it is neither wilful false
swearing nor fraud unless tlie omission to place
it in the adliedule was intentional.-Jn re Win-..
sor, 16 N. B. R. (W. D. Mich.) 152.

Books of A.ccount.-l. Keeping proper hooke
of account, witliin tlie meaning of the Bank-
rupt Act) may be said to be Lhe keeping of an
intelligent record of tlie mnercliant's busineis
affaire, and witli tliat reaonable degree of accu..
racy and care wliicli is to be expected frora an
intelligent man in that business. A casuai
omission of an entry, or mistakie, would flot b.
conclusive againet the bankrupt.-In re Winsor,
16 N. B. R. (W. D. Midi.) 152.

2. In order that a merdhant or trader should
comply with the law requiring him to keep
proper books of account, it is, not necessary
tliat he sliould enter thertin entries of debte
owed by him at tlie time he went Icto trade,
previously contracted, as well as those incurred
in hie business as a trader.-lb.

Compoiion.-Aftcr a composition in bank-
ruptcv lad been confirmed, a petition for a re-
hearing was filed, pending which the paymente
became due. Upon notice to, all the creditorp,
the bankrupt was reidy to pay ail at the tira.
and place notified, and ail were tliere except
the petitioning creditore. H1eld<. that it was tha
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